
MARTHA LAMONT'S CHANGER STORY

EPISODE 1: MINK AND CHANGER
1 There was Mink.

2 Mink was there.

3 He was walking.

4 Yes, Mink was walking.

5 Mink was walking.

TiTrr

6 And then

he came upon someone.

7 As usual, he stole the salmon

that the old man was roasting, that Mink.

8 He stole that salmon

that he was roasting

on his fire.

9 And this old man was asleep.

10 And then

this guy came, this certain Mink.

11 Then he ate the salmon himself

that someone else was roasting.

12 And then, his food was gone.

ilTrr

13 And then

Mink was walking on.

14 He was walking.

15 He was walking everywhere.

16 He must have been walking along

the shore of the Sound.

17 There again he would be up along the bluff,

up along this bluff,

18 down along the water.

iiTn-
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EPISODE 1

1 7acdc tiTil b^Scab.

2 baScdb t[3 ?]a; <tul. . . ,>

3 tubTibaS.

4 7i , tub7ibd§ ti7n baS^ab. -
5 b7ib8g ti7a7 baScSab.

TiTrr

6 g"al(h)uy,

Icisax^.

7 baqadadiddx'" [7a] ti7a7 [sjasq^'alb [79 ti] luX -

79 ti7a7 s7uladx^ ti7i} bdS^^b.

8 qadadid -^ [7a] ti7a7 [s]a8q^alb[s] -^

7a ti7il s7uladx"'

7al ti7a7 huds. -^

9 g'^al -* tu7itutax'^ <ti. . . ,> ti7a7 luX. -
10 g^al (h)uy

Icilax"^ ti7a? gat, ti7a7 cadiJ bag<?ab.

11 buy -. lakVd^x"" [7a] ti7a7 cadil t9[s]asq''alb[s] -
7a ti7n s7uladx^ -^

12 g'^al (h)ay, buy ti7a7 s7abds.

ilTrr

13 buy g^^al -+

ba7ibag ti7iJ baScab.

14 b7ibas. —
15 b7iba§ bak^ dx"^cad. -^

16 x'^u7ab7 -H-

[7a k^^i] sa7ibas[s] 7al ti?97 li}7ilg''il 79 ta x'^alc.

17 7a k^^i Xabas7iltaqt8,

lil7al ti7i} 7iltaqt. —
18 7a k^^i s7ilca?k''s.

TiTrr
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19 Then he got thirsty.

20 He got thirsty.

21 And then

he drank everywhere.

22 He drank everywhere.

iflTr

23 And then

he arrived at where he arrived.

24 And then

in one certain river,

he found that there were a lot of salmon.

25 Then again he caught a salmon.

26 Then he readied it.

27 Then he roasted it.

28 This certain Mink roasted where he was making

a sort of camp.

ilTrr

29 Then
he was walking along the shore.

30 Mink was all alone.

31 He was not together with Uiytqa?^ his little younger brother.

32 He was all alone.

TiTrr

33 Then,

Mink slept.

34 And he slept.
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19 huy —* taq^u78X^,

20 taq^u?ax^. ^
21 g'^al (h)uy,

baq'^uTq'^a? 7al tiTil dad. -^

22 b^q'^uTq'^'a? ?al tiTil (Ead.

TiTrr

23 hay g^^l

bal^ibx"" dx'^Tal iilil badax'icils. -^

24 g'^al (h)ay

b(a?)aydx''9x'' ti?9? qa tiTil sTuladx"" -
7al ti?i} cadil da^u? stubk"". -.

25 huy, - bak'^adalik'^sx'^ ?9 ti?97 sTuladx"". -
26 huy — q^ibidax^. —
27 huy, — q^aldax^.

28 q^'albax"' t\lo7 cadil baSa^b 7al ti797 <d3x''. . . ,>

xal ti ludax^qalbs.

TiTrr

29 huy

b7ib9S lil7ng''i}. -
30 dadiyay ti7a7 baScab.

31 x'^i7 g'^9S9sg'^ahtx'^s ti7il t9tyiqa? susuq'^a7s.

32 dadiyay.

ilTrr

33 hay,

7itut9x'^ ti7U bagcab. —
34 g^al 7ltut9X^
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TiTrr

35 It seems that Changer was walking now.

36 Changer was going along the beach.

37 He was walking along that very shore.

38 He was finding the people.

39 He was asking what they were doing.

liTrr

40 And he came upon Mink.

41 He was asleep.

42 I guess this certain Changer had a thought,

43 "That Mink is roasting something really good."

44 This old Changer knew Mink well.

45 Then he had a thought,

46 "I guess I'd better steal what he is roasting

and ril eat it.

47 for I am hungry."

48 Then he ate this now.

He helped himself to what Mink was roasting.

49 Changer ate now.

50 But I guess he left some trace of the salmon that was roasting.

TlDr

51 And then this certain Changer walked on.

52 He went on ahead.

53 He was walking along the shore of the Sound.
54 There again he would be up along the bluff.

55 And again he would be down along the water,

along the ^hore.
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ilTrr

35 g^'ahawa? laTibdSdx'" ti?9? duk^'ibaL

36 bdx^d^alg'^opax^ ti?9? duk^ibah -^

37 <l9. . . ,> bTibaSax'^ ?al ti?ac9c lilTilg'^iL -+

38 bT^ydx"^ tiTil Taciltalbix^

39 bwiliq^id stab k^i sashuys, —*•

ilTrr

40 g^'al Icisabax"" ti?a7 bag^ab.

41 ?9s7itut.

42 x'^u79b(7) 7ax''cutabit9b 79 ti797 cadil duk''ib9l.

43 "dayax^ (h)a7l ti797 S9sq'^9lb 79 ti7ac9C b9gc9b."

44 ?9s(h)aydub [ti797] b9§C9b 79 ti797 cadil duk'^ib9l.

45 buy dx^scut9b9x"^. —

>

46 "x'^u79l97 Xub C9d <7u. . . ,> b9qadadid 79 ti7il S9sq'^9lbs

C9da g''9?9l9d. -*

47 huy C9d 79stag'^9x'^9x'^."

48a huy, 79bdax'^ 79 ti797.

48b k''9dalik''9x'^ 79 ti797 S9sq'^9lb 79 ti797 UU^h.
49 79bdax'' ti797 duk^ib9l.

50 hay, -^ k^a7d9x^ ti7il x^u79l9(7) [k^^i] 79s79Xid t9S9sq''9lbs ->

[79 ti7H] s7uladx^

nlTrr

51 buy g'^al (h)uy, b97ib9S9x'^ ti797 C9dil duk''ib9l. -^

52 bghiwibx^.

53 b7ib9§ m7ilg''il 79 ti797 x^aliS.

54 <s. . . 7u. . . ,> ?a [k^^i] X9b9[s]lihaqt[s]. ->

55 g''9l -^ X9b9lil(Sa7k'' k*i s97ib9Ss

lil7ilg^U.
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ilTrr

56 Then Mink woke up.

57 Then he knew.

58 "Oh, it was Changer who came to me.

59 It was that no-good Changer who came to me.

60 And he ate that food of mine."

61 That old Mink knew well.

62 Because Mink was sort of clever.

63 He was sort of supernatural.

64 He knew that Changer would be walking about.

65 He had heard about it.

66 Changer was walking about.

67 Then he said,

68 "That is the one who stole from me.

69 He is the one who stole."

ilTrr

70 Mink ran up along the bluff of this place.

71 Away off there is Changer.

72 "So! He really was the one who ate that food of mine."

TlTrr

73 Then he went along up along the bluff.

74 And he was going.

75 And he was making water.

76 He made water.

77 It spilled down toward the sea.

78 He knew well.

79 That old Changer will be wanting water.

80 He will want water.

81 Because he had eaten the salmon.
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56 huy qlax"^ ti?9? baicab. —
57 huy, haydx^9x^.

58 "7u., dil k^^i -^ duk^'iba! k^^fi ?]ul«s9bS.

59 diJ k^i x^i? bha7l duk^ibal k^i 7]ul«s9b§. -^

60 g''9l bk'^yic ?9 ti?il s79bd."

61 79s(h)aydub 79 ti7n C9dn b9SC9b. —
62 huy, <x9l ti b9, , . ,> X9} ti b9dx"'qahig^9d ti7il b9gc9b.

63 xal ti b(9)asduk^il.

64 79s(h)aydx'^ ti7il X9S97ib9g 79 ti7il duk''ib9h

65 79sludx*^. —
66 l97ib9§ ti duk^ib9l.

67 huy, CUt9X^. —
68 "dii [k'^i] 7uqadadic, -^

69 C9dil k^^i 7uqada7,"

ilTrr

70 sax'^9b9x'^ ti797 b9gc9b liJtaqt 79 ti797 C9dil.

71 tudi7 <t9b. . . ,> t9 duk'^ib9l. -^

72 "t9i C9dn haw97 ti7il 7ul9k^yic 79 ti7il ds79bd."

TiTrr

73 huy, — 7ux"^9x^ liltaqt. —
74 g^9l b7ux'". -
75 g''9l -^ bhuyud ti797 q''u7.

76 huyud ti797 q'^u7. -^

77 7uk^9l ^ dx^(^a7k^. ^
78 79s(h)aydx"'.

79 J(u)astaq''u7 ti797 C9dil duk''ib9l. -+

80 lutaq^u7 —*-

81 y9xi huy 7u79bd 79 ti797 <S9. . . ,> s7uladx^.
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82 And then

he went upland, up along the bluff.

83 And he went.

84 He went a little past him.

85 Then, he made water.

86 This water spilled down to the sea.

87 It wasn't much, just a "little water."

88 It would spill down to the sea.

TiTrr

89 Then he spoke.

90 He spoke

91 as soon as that certain one drank.

92 His throat was dry,

93 so he drank.

94 He drank with his face in the water.

95 Changer drank.

96 He really wanted water.

97 And then he said,

98 "Ha!

99 Somebody just drank some other guy's piss."

100 "Oh, that good-for-nothing.

101 Bad!

102 So I guess it must be him again who got to me."

TiTrr

103 That old Changer let it go.

104 And then he went on again.

105 He spit and spit again.

106 And he walked on.

107 He was far off again.
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82 huy g^al

Tux"" dx^ikqt, liKaqt. -
83 g^'al — Tux*". -*

84 bbiTbolx'^dd.

85 huy <^^\> huyudax"^ ti?a7 c^u?, -^

86 iHax^ ti7a7 q^u? dx^ga7k^.

87 xai ti paXaX <lHUt.. , ,> liiik water,

88 XulTal^ dx^ga?k^.

iflrr

89 huy cu(t)cuucdx*^.

90 Cu(t)cUUC —
91 y9x[i 7]uq'^u7q'^a7ax'* ti?9? c^dil. -4

92 iabapsabax^.

93 huy, - q'^u7q'^a79X^ -+

94 tag'^ussbax'^ ?al ti797 q'^u?.

95 7uq'"u7q''a7 ti797 duk'^ibal.

96 ciclTdx'' t(u)astaq'^u7. -+

97 huy g^9l cut.

98 "§i*. -K

99 7uq^u7q^a?did k^i s[?9]ra7 79 k^i s7i}l9g^9bs.»

100 "7u- t9 x'^i7 l9ha7t.

101 sa7. —

+

102 <d9. . . ,> b9di} 9W9 six^ x^u79l97 g*^uhuyuc."

ilTrr

103 b9k'^a7t9b 79 ti7a cadi} duk'^ibal. -

104 g^9l (h)uy b97ux''. —
105 b9tu7tu?ad. -*

106 g''9l 7ib9g.

107 b9lll. —
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ilTrr

108 And again he saw a nice trickling water.

109 Oh, it was nice,

110 From up along the bluff, the water came.

111 Oh, it was nice, a "little [water-]fall," the way it was made.

112 Then he drank so

113 for his throat was dry.

iflrr

114 Mink spoke,

115 "Ha!

116 Somebody just drank some other guy's piss."

ii7"0h, that good-for-nothing.

118 It must be him again."

ilTrr

119 Then he had been following him.

120 He was making fun of Changer.

121 He was wanting to get the best of him

because he had stolen his salmon.

TlTrr

122 No one knew where Changer was going.

123 And then,

so then

Changer said to him.

124 "Oh, you are the one, Mink, and you are making fun of me.

125a You had better become just a mink,

be a nothing,

be scum

be there at the sea.
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ifln-

108 g^al bsSudx"' ti79? ha?} (?)ur'ir'9l q'^u?. -^

109 ?u- ha?}.

no tul'taqt ti?97 su?3X ?a ti?a7 q'^u?. -f

111 7u- ha?} little fall ti?3? sashuys. -»

112 huy 7uq"u?q'"a73x"'six". -^

113 huy ?8(s)Sabaps3b9X*'.

ilTrr

114 b3cu(t)cuucab ?a ti?a7 hsicsh.

115 "§i- -
116 7uq"u?q«'a7did k^i] s[7a]ra7 ?» k™i s7i}lag'^abs."

117 "?u- ta x"i? }aha?}. -+

118 badf} awa six" x"u?9}a7." ->

liTrr

119 <b9i9. . . ,> huy i9scaiad9x".

120 <}9. .
. ,> l9huyud9x*' [x9}]ti s7uk'^uk"' ti?97 duk^'iba}.

121 }9dx'*sx*ardx"'[9b] dx"'7al ti?97 tusqadadit9bs
ti79? tus?uladx''s.

uTrr

122 X™U7919(?) [)9dx"]5ad9x"' k"i S97ux"'

?9 ti797 duk^ibg}. -*

123 g"9l (h)ay,

hay g"9l

CUt(t)9b9x"' ?9 ti?9? duk^'ibg}. -^

124 "?u- dgg'*! b9§&b cx^'a l9huyuc s7uk"uk"'.

125a Xub9x" g9x" X^'ul'ax" }ub9SC9b,

}upa)(aX, <}us. . . ,>

}usduk"'

}u7al tiidi? ca?k'^.
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125b The snags of driftwood are where you will wander,

you will paddle about,

and you will climb up."

126 He grabbed Mink.

127 And he threw him to the sea, to the water.

ilTrr

128 Mink is still swimmimg.
129 He became scum.

130 He became a mink.

131 "There among
the snags of driftwood

is where you will be seen once in a while."

132 So,

there was Mink.

EPISODE 2: CROW AND RAVEN

1 And then this old Changer went on.

2 Yes. . . he found who was there. Crow and her brother.

TiTrr

3 It seems this Crow-woman was widowed.

4 Her husband had died.

5 Her husband had been Slug.

6 But that [man] had died.

7 Crow was widowed.

iflrr
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125b qal'qaladi? k^i <l(u)adsu. . . ,>

}(u)adsud"aird^9ir,

l(u)adsu?ulul, —
l(u)adsutaqtcut."

126 k^^^datab ti?il baScab. —
127 g^al Tix^itab dx^^aTk^ dx^?al q^u7.

ilTrr

128 t'icib u7x^ ti?n baScab. —
129 huyil sduk"^. —^

130 huyibx^ baScab.

131 "Tahax"^ 7al k'^i <st9b. , . ,>

qalqaladi? <st9b. . . ,>

k^'i l(u)adsuwdl[9l]i?il."

132 hay,

7a- ti baS^9b.

EPISODE 2

1 hay g^al 7ux^8x'" <7al. , . ,> ti7i} cadil

<. . . ti7n baS^ab stab. ..,>-
duk^ib9h -.

2 7i:, ba73ydx'^ t[s]i7acac <st3b stdb 7i. . . ,>

ka7ka7 7i ti737 7al§s.

TlTrr

3 g'^dhawa? 7uq'^icil tsi7a7 cadiJ ka7ka7. -
4 7u7atab3d ti7»7 tusiistx^'s.

5 <tu. . . ,> tuqiyaXdd ti7i} tus2istx*^s.

6 g'^al -+ dil 7u7atab3d. -
7 7uq'^icil tsi7a7 - ka7ka7. -^

ilTrr
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8 Then there was Raven, so, down at the shore.

9 And that poor Crow was walking.

10 She was going along mourning

11 because her husband had died.

12 She was widowed.

13 And then Crow was going along crying.

14 She was going along crying.

15 "My husband was si?ab,

16 My husband was si?ab.

17 My husband was si?ab.

18 He was like that, siTab.^^

TiTrr

19 Then Raven called out, so,

20 "Who was your husband?

21 Who was he, Crow?"

22 "Would his name be spoken—[you] good-for-nothing Splay-Foot

who would be thinking like that—if he had died?"

23 Poor Crow cried again.

24 He asked her again,

25 "Who was your husband anyway?

26 Who was he. Crow?"

27 "Oh, that good-for-nothing!

28 Would his name be spoken if he were one who had died?"

29 "Was he someone other than Slug?

30 Was he someone else?"

31 Bluntly he insulted the poor woman again:

32 "Slug was your husband!"
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8 g'^al — ?a ti7a7 kawqs six"^ caTk"^.

9 g'^al — TibaSdx"" tsiTa? <c9dih . . ,> cadil sTuSababdx"" ka?ka7.

10 bd^aqad. —
11 y9xi buy ?u7atab9d ti?a7 sJistx^s. —
12 Yuq'^icil.

13 buy g^^al bxa(h9)b tsiTa? ka7ka7.

14 l9xa(b3)b —
15 "tusi7ab ti tuds^istx^

16 tusi7ab ti tudsJistx"".

17 tusi7ab ti tuds^istx^.

18 tusi7ab tus7ist97."

TlTrr

19 buy, q'^i7ad9x"' six"^ ti797 cadil <ba§(5ab. . . ,>

tukawqs, —

*

20 "tug'^iyat k'^i t(u)ads?istx^ —
21 tug'^iyat, ka7Ka7."

22 "g'^9da7atab d%l ts x'^i7 bba7} 79st9xtxab§9d

k^i d9X^ucutcut(t)9bs, g^97at9b9d9s."

23 b9xa(b9)b tsi s7u§9babdx'^ k47ka7 -^

24 b9wiwiliq^id.

25 "tug'^iyat 9W9 k'^i t(u)ads2istx^ -
26 tug^iyat, X9nimulica7."

27 "7u: ti797 x^'i? bba7}! —
28 g''uda7at9b d^9i g''9C9dibs k^'i g''u7at9b9d."

29 "bli7 7u 79 ti tuqiyaX9d.

30 bH7 7u."

31 tibb9x'^ b9bqxad tsi7il s7ui9babdx'^.

32 "qiyaXgd ti t(u)ads«i8tx'^!"
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TiTrr

33 It wasn't much.

34 But he died.

35 I guess he was getting Douglas fir bark.

36 Then he tried something.

37 He broke the bark down from an old upright log,

38 And then it separated from the trunk.

39 And it came down on top of Slug.

TiTrr

40 What he was saying was the truth.

41 And so

her husband died; he was the late Slug.

42 Something collapsed on him while he gathered the firewood,

while he went for a little firewood.

43 So the truth is he got smashed;

that is why that poor woman cried.

44 And Raven insulted her, so.

EPISODE 3: THE WOLF BROTHERS
1 They went there.

2 And then

[they] killed some game.

3 That certain one saw what it was that they did.

4 [They] killed Deer.

TiTrr

5 Then the poor fellow went.

6 Yes, that old Mink went.

7 Then he arrived.

8 Then "What are you doing?"

9 He wants to help butcher what is left of Deer.

10 He wants to help.
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TiTrr

33 tux'^ux'" Tutab. -^

34 g^dl —»- yubiL

35 <tu. . . ,> x^uTab? <tu. . . ,> tutab 7a k^^i <st9b. . . ,>

s^abid. —*'

36 g'^al -^ ?upa?9d. -
?u<Rxid ti?9? scabid 7al tiTil luX q'lay?. -

38 g'^al (h)uy -^ k*^a?abacax^ -
39 <huy. . . ,> buy bx'^ijfax'* tiTa? cadil <tu. . . ,> tuqiyaXad. -

iflTr

40 ta} tiTil dax^ucutcuts.

41 buy g^al

Tatabad ti?a7 s^istx^s, <tu. . . ,> tuqiyaXad.

42 7ud'txie 7al ti7a7 <7u. . . ,> sugals bud, suXaXcups.

43 g^'al -^ tal biXil ti7i} tadax''uxa(ba)bsax'' tsi7il

cadil tus7u§ababdx*^.

44 buy -+ qxatabax^ six^ 7a ti?a7 kawqs.

EPISODE 3

1 7urax^ alg^a7 7al ti7iL ^
2 g'^al (h)uy,

bacalqax"^.

3 gudubax"^ 7a <tsi7a7> cadil ti7n ti7i} 7utab.

4 <7u. . . ,> 7ubacalq 7a ti?a7 sqig'^ac.

iflTr

5 buy -^ 7ux''ax'^ <tsi7iL . . ,> tsi7il cadll [s]7u§ababdx^

6 7i -^ 7ux''ax'' ti7a7 cadf} baS<Sab.

7 g^al -* la}«l. -^

8 g^al -K "stab k''(i) adsubuy."

9 7ax^^ax^adabax^ ti7a7 7uk'^i2 7a ti7a7 g^ahawa?

sqig ac.

10 7ax^^ax^adabax^ -*
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11 Yes, and then

he was [they were?] ready.

12 They finished their butchering.

13 All the pieces of meat were laid about.

14 Only the Deer's entrails and her parts—the kidneys and such

—

these were left by the others.

15 Then this is what they said,

16 "You just take it,

You just take what's there, guy,

if you want to take it home."

TiTrr

17 Raven also got in on it again.

18 He arrived again.

19 And he got in on it again, on what was still there.

20 And then he took it.

TiTrr

21 That Flounder-woman arrived too.

22 There was only a little that was lying there for her.

23 There was just the entrails of Deer.

24 And [as for the parts] that Mink and Raven had taken,

theirs was a little better.

TiTrr

25 Now the ones who were killing game went on.

26 They were the ones called Wolves;

it was they who had killed the game,

27 They had killed Deer,

28 These certain ones were three full brothers.

29 These hunters were brothers to each other.

30 Wolf was their name.

31 They were Wolves.
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11 7i:, g"3l (h)uy,

huy[u]cut.

12 huyax"^ ti?9? sk'^igs.

13 q^atq^atat9b9X^ ti7a? bak*^ stab biac.

14 <day9X^ tiTil stab. . . ,>

dayax"^ ti?il tuqad^ax ?9 tsi?il sqig^ac ?i ti stabs,

tuspus[s] stabs, tiTil q9lbid ?9 ti79? caadil.

15 buy <dibx"' 7u. . . ,>

dil^x'' ?UCUt(t)9b9X^

16 ''X^ulax^ C9x^ 7uk^9dad,

x^ul'gx^ C9x^ 7uk^9dad g9t -^

t[9 7]a g^9x4Xtx^9x^ k^i g^9}(u)adst'uk'^tx^;'

TiTrr

17 Kalax^ b9cq^ib9X^ ti797 b9kawqs. —*

18 t9b9lcil9x"^. —*-

19 g^'gl -^ <b9. . . ,b9, . . ,> b9cq'^ib9x'^ 79 ti7il b97a.

20 buy g'^al 7ux''tub9x'' 79 ti797 C9dil.

TiTrr

21 Icibx^ tsi797 C9dil bapuay. <huy ba. . . ,>

22 day9X^ t(u)asq^aq^t(t)x^ k^si 7ac9c.

23 x^ur9x^ qad'^ax 79 tsi7il tusqig^9c.

24 g'^al dibx"^ 7u7ux'^tub 79 ti79? 7i bggcab 7i ti797 kawqs,

ti7i} sg'^a7s 9lg'^9? 79sXuXubil.

TiTrr

25 ?ux^9x'" k^a7 ti7« 79sb9^alq 9lg^97.

26 <dil..,> dil ti7ac9c Xucut(t)9b <st9b. . . ,> stiqtiqayu7

ti797 7ub9calq. -
27 7ub9calq 79 tsi797 sqig'^9C.

28 Kx^ix^ ti797 caadil t9lix'" suq^a7.

29 suq''suq''a7bitag"^9l ti797 C9di} dx''sx''i7x''i7x^i?.

30 stiqayu7 ti7il sda7s.

31 [s]tiqtiqayu7.
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